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ABSTRACT 
T ape t ripping of human epidermis ·eldom removes the entire stratum corneum; it 
u ually cau.'e · damage to the remaining tissue, and promotes an increase in cell turn-
over. T ape stripping apparently damages the Langerhans cells . The keratinocyte.., 
often phagocytose parts of Lano-erhans cells following epidermal stripping. Inclu. ions 
containing Lano-erhan cell granule were also found within keratinocyte nuclei and 
t lH'se inclu ions were u ·ually no t membrane limited . Autophagic vacuoles containing 
prcmelrmosomc. · and melanosomcs v.rere often seen in m elanocytes, strongly suggc tu1o-
that melanocyte>" play an active role in melanosome degradation. 
Wolf (1) fir introduced ccllophanr tapr 
tripping for removing and examining epider-
mal cell layers. Pinkus found tbat each ap-
plication and removal of a strip of tape would 
tak with it two-thirds to one eell t1~·c r (2, :) ) . 
Tbi. ._trippino- cau ed an increase in rnit ot ir 
activity which -..vould peak in 4c hour~. vVil-
liams and Hunter confirmed t he findiug.· of 
Pinku , anu al o noted that if done too vigor-
ously, peak mitosis would not occur until 72 
ltom · afte r .'tr ipping (4). Allen by, et al. 
noticed an increa e in neural activit)' in t he 
dermis Hi hour ::tftcr stripping, nnd 4L hour._ 
Inter they found nonmyclinatcd axon;;; \\'it hin 
the pidcnni (5). Kropp reported thnt t he 
melanocytes hnd not changed in size, number, 
shape or po ition, and that t. lw~ ' did not show 
·ign · of mitotic activity during t he fir:-;t 7'2. 
hour aft r si rippirw (G). 1i hima rxnminrd 
th effect:-:> of tripping on Lnngcrhan~ crlls 
nnd founrl mclanosomrs within l.n;osomrs in 
the Langcrhans cell (7). In hi. opinion t be 
tripping cat!. eel an ace leration in the turn-
over pro s · of a mclanorytc to n Langcrhnn~ 
c 11. Mi ·hima nnd Pinku. ( ) ~1lso d mon-
str ted that dc~mosome do not split as t he 
keratinocyte move~ upwar l but rather nrc 
r trn ted into the cell. The effect of tnpe 
. tripping on Langcrhn 11 crlb w<t.c' ::ll t'o st udied 
by Les~nrd et al. u ing light microscopy (9, 
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It has been demon"trated (11) t hat cortical 
cell ·· in t he hair bulb matrix are phagocytic. In 
the process of melanin t ransfer the cortical 
cells phagocytose a portion of a melanocyte 
dendrite. The phagocytic nature of the kera-
t inocytc in human epidermis bas also been es-
tablished by Odland and Ross \Yhile studying 
wound healing (12). Still others have inj ected 
or otherwi e introduced foreign material into 
the epidermis and haYe ob ·erved t he phago-
cytic nature of the keratinocyte (13, 16). 
The purpose of this paper i to report some 
of the ultrastructural change. that occur fol-
10\Ying tape stripping of human skin. 
MATERIALS A.KD METHODS 
~JH'('imcn were tnk n from the lower back of 
normal human donor:;;. Tape \Y::ts applied and the 
surf:tC'f' rubbed " ·ith sli lrht pressu re . Tb e tape wa 
allowf'd io remain on the skin for app roximately 
onf' m inute and n·n · then remoYed. Var~·ing num-
lwr:-; of :;t rippings n·e re tried to determine the 
amouu t requirccl io remo'i·e the horny layer. It 
\\' <t::; founcl i hat after 25 strippings \lith the tape 
lit t ic' add itional li:'isue was remond. The greatest 
numl)('r of ,:;tripping.- e , ·nluated was 50. At no 
time WC'l'f' \H' able to achieve complete removal 
of th e stratum corn eum. T"·o mm tissue peci-
mcn:'i \Y C're re moYed immediat e!~· after st ripping 
and al 5. 8. 12. 24. 48 . and 72 hours anJ \\'e re 
p lncTd direetl~· into Os04. buffe red to pH 7.2 and 
fixed for t \YO h our at four degrees C. The t is ue 
\ \'l1 t hen deh~·drated and embedded in Epon. ec-
tions were cu t on an LKB ultrato m e \lith a dia-
mond knife. stain ed "·ith uranyl acetate and lead 
cit rate and examined \vi th an RCA-3G electron 
ll1 HTO,'C'Ope . 
RE ULTS 
Regardle ~ of the attention and care o-iven in 
an effort to duplicate the m ethod of stripping, 
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FrG. 1. The dermis of tissue taken 12 hours after stripping contained an abunudancc of 
unmyelimatP.d axons (UA ). Also present were cells with Langerhan -like granules in their 
cytoplasm (h) . X 6300. 
we found it impossible to remove the same 
amount of horny layer each time. The damage 
to the skin and the amount of edema also 
varied each time. 
Five hours after removal of the horny layer 
the capillaries were dilated and there was an 
increased number of cell in the vicinity of the 
capillaries. Although some of the cells around 
the capillaries were neutropbils most were 
monocytes or histiocytes. Some of the cells in 
FIG. 2. Langerhans cells of the upper epidermis in tissue taken 24 hours after stripping 
contained many myelin-like bodies (MB). X 23 100. 
Fto. 3. The bodies found in the high level Langerhans cells were made up of a banding 
of d n leaflets which mea ures 145 A in width (arrow). Thee leaflets are formed from two 
fin r 1 afi t which ar 45 A apart (double arrow). X 6 ,000. 
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FIG. 4. Several keratinocytes in 48 hour tissue contain membrane bounded phagocytic 
vacuoles (V). Note Langerhans granules (G) within the vacuoles. X 25.400 . 
the dermis displayed cell organelles that in 
some respects resembled Langerhans cell gran-
ules. 
Ti sue examined 12 hours after stripping 
looked much the same as the earlier tissue with 
the exception of a possible increase in the 
amount of nerve tissue present in the dermis 
(Fig. 1). We were unable to find unmyelinated 
axons passing through the basement membrane 
or in the epidermis. The epidermis of the 12 
hour ti sue was somewhat edematous. 
Twenty-four hours after stripping, mitotic 
fiO'ures were noted in the epidermal keratino-
c~·tes , a noticeable amount of extra cellular 
glycogen was present and ·everal Langerhan 
cells were noted in the basal area. The--e 
Langerhans cells contained everal myelin-like 
bodies (Fig. 2). These bodies were surrounded 
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F10. 5. Keratinocvte in 4 hour ti sue with a. Y ry large Yacuole (V) containincr many 
LnngNhnn grunul s (G). X 24,000. 
by a mrmbrane and contained a banding of 
d n leaflet· which measure 145 An(T~trom:-; in 
width and appear to be mnde up of two finer 
1 aflct. S}>fl' d 45 Ancr trams apart (Fig . 3). 
In g n ra.l th kC'ratinocyte~ \\·ere normal. 
Ti,: ue t.1ken 4 hom after f'tripping dC'm-
on. trat d he mo t strikincr chancre-·. FC'wer 
Langcrhan, cell wer found in the ba al layer. 
Tlw Lang(~rhans c 11.- in the upprr epidermis 
contain d few if an~· of the myelin bodie~ " en 
at 24 hours. 
Ba a l m lnnocyte ~ look d normal althou(Th 
ome m lnnoc~·t ~ n in the tratum O'runu-
lo"'um w r round, la k d dendritic proc ~ e. 
and con ain d few r rnelano om . The rough 
urfac d end pia mi reticulum wa le abun-
dant and th mitochondria did not diff r from 
th in n i ·hborin<T lis. A w 11 defin d 
filam n ou n twork urrounded the nucl u 
and ianificantl au opha<Tic va uol contain-
ing cell part and all stages of melanosomes 
were often seen in the cytoplasm of the 
melanocyte . 
Many of the keratinocytes in the 4 '"' hour 
material contained phagocytic vacuoles with 
recognizable cell parts (Fi(T. 4) . The~c vacuoles 
had a great range in size and were u ually lo-
cated in a position close to the ho t cell nu-
elr 1 . l\Iaterial of Langerhan cell origin in-
cluding lar(Te numbers of Langerhans cell 
oTanule (Fi<T. 5) \Yere often fouud \Yithin the e 
keratinocytes. In everal ca e the debris of 
LanO'erhans cell wa located within the nucleu 
of the ho t cell and oft n wa not limited by a 
m embrane (Fig . 6). The mat rial found in the 
nucleu O'enerally contained typical rod and 
racket shaped Lan(Terhans cell granule~ . 
Except for an increa e in va cular activit 
and the presence of a f \V hi~tiocyte the der-
ml wa normal. The ba ement membrane 
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Fra. 6. Keratinocyte in 48 hour tissue, note vn.cuolcs (V) next to the nuclcu :-- as well n ' 
those that have invaded the nucleus (NI). X 24,000. 
alwa~·s appeared normal and at no time did 
\H' view ections with cell. passing through the 
ha ement membrane. 
DJ C"G' ' lOX 
It i- of special interr:--t to find Lnngcrlwn 
('C'Il granule ome pbcr other thnn in Langer-
hnns cells (21-23) pointing out the fact that 
the ·e granules are not specific for the L:mger-
hans cell. Apparently tape strippilw re~ults in 
a dr:-;truction of Langerhnn cell component 
of \\·hich are then phagocytosed by the kera-
tinoc~·te . The phagocytic vacuoles within the 
keratinocyte usuallv have a complete limiting 
membrane and consi. t of a very compact 
conglomerate of cell parts. :Most of the vacuoles 
have at lea t one Langerhans cell granule al-
tbouO'h orne contain great number~ of these 
granule , the vacuoles localize near the nucleus 
(13) . 
Phagocytic vacuoles which contain recogniza-
ble cell part were found in keratinocytes lo-
cated in area where epidermal damage was 
slio-ht as "·ell as in areas with no apparent 
damage. Phagocytic vacno]e~ were not pre ent 
in .'1ny Langerhmr cells. This would lead one to 
believe that pbngocytosis is probably not a 
primnry function of the Langerhans cell. 
::\Ielano. orne cont'llDJllO' autopharric vacuoles 
were noted within melanocytes surrge. ting that 
melanocyte. play a role in melano. orne degra-
dation. 
l\1orpholoaic variations in the ti sue follow-
in<T . trippinO' were demonstrated by an uneven 
removal of the stratum cornenm, t he variabili ty 
in the amount of , kin damage, the pronounced 
difference in the amount of edema and the 
varying va. cular change . The difficultie en-
countered in trying to achieve uniformity in 
tape stripping are numerou and caution 
should be exercised when using this technique 
for clinical and pharmacological experiments. 
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